A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : The sur gi cal in fec ti on ra te is not low in so me se ri es of elec ti ve pi lo ni dal sinus sur gery des pi te sing le do se an ti bi o tic proph yla xis. This study was de sig ned to com pa re wo und in fec ti on ra te after a sing le do se and a 5-day in tra ve no us course of cefazolin plus met ra ni da zo le admi nis tra ti on in patients who were operated employing Kary da kis flap for pi lo ni dal si nus. M Ma a t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : A to tal of 50 pa ti ents were in vol ved in this pros pec ti ve ran do mi sed cli ni cal study. Kary da kis flap pro ce du re was used and a va cu um dra in was left in si tu in all ca ses. The pa ti ents were di vi ded in to two gro ups: Gro up 1 had eit her a sing le do se of 500 mg met ra ni da zo le plus 500 mg ce fa zo lin so di um IV for proph yla xis and Gro up 2 were sub jec ted to sa me pre o pe ra ti ve drugs IV follo wed by the ir oral ad mi nis tra ti on for fi ve days (Se fa zol 500 mg tab let plus Flagyl 500 mg tab let, twice a day). The sur gi cal si te in fec ti on ra te, to tal dra i na ge vo lu me and dra in re mo val ti me we re re cor ded. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : The study was trun ca ted be ca u se of oc cu ren ce of an unac cep tab le in fec ti on rate, thus, 30 pa ti ents we re ab le to con ti nu e on the study. Fi ve sur gi cal si te in fec ti ons we re ob ser ved in 14 pa ti ents in Gro up 1 (35.71%) whe re as only one in fec ti on was re cor ded in 16 pa ti ents in Group 2 (6.25%). Alt ho ugh the tar get pa ti ent num ber was not re ac hed, the sta tis ti cal dif fe ren ce was alre ady ac hi e ved (p= 0.04). The me an to tal dra i na ge vo lu me was gre a ter in Gro up 1 than in Gro up 2 (91.42 v.s. 72.12 ml; p= 0.073). Ho we ver, the me an dra in re mo val ti mes we re si mi lar. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : The wo und in fec ti on ra te is high in elec ti ve pi lo ni dal si nus sur gery. Sing le do se proph ylac tic an tibi o tic com bi na ti on may not be suf fi ci ent to avo id wo und in fec ti on in pi lo ni dal si nus sur gery in which Kary da kis flap tech ni qu e is used. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Pi lo ni dal si nus; sur gi cal wo und infec ti on; an ti bi o tic proph yla xis; ce fa zo lin Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : Pi lo ni dal si nüs ne de niy le elek tif cer ra hi uy gu la nan ve tek doz an ti bi yo tik prof lak sisi ya pı lan ba zı se ri ler de cer ra hi alan en fek si yo nu ris ki dü şük de ğil dir. Bu ça lış ma da pi lo ni dal si nüs ta nı sıy la Kary da kis tek ni ğiy le ame li yat edi len has ta lar da tek doz se fa zo lin-met ra ni da zol prof lak sisi ile ay nı kom bi nas yo nun beş gün lük uy gu la ma sı nın ya ra en fek si yo nu ora nı na et ki si araş tı rıl dı. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m l le er r: : Bu pros pek tif ran do mi ze ça lış ma ya top lam 50 has ta da hil edil me si plan lan dı. Tüm has ta la ra Kary da kis flep ame li ya tı ya pıl dı ve va kum lu dren kul la nıl dı. Has ta lar ay nı an ti bi yotik kom bi nas yo nu nun iki fark lı uy gu la ma sı için iki ko la ay rıl dı. Grup 1'de ki has ta la ra 500 mg metra ni da zol ile 500 mg se fa zo lin tek doz IV prof lak si şek lin de ve ri lir ken, Grup 2'de ki ler de bu kom bi nas yon oral yoldan 2 x 1 şek lin de 5 gü ne ta mam lan dı. Cer ra hi alan en fek si yo nu ora nı, toplam dre naj mik ta rı ve dren çek me za ma nı kay de dil di. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Pros pek tif ça lış ma kol lar dan bi rinde ka bul edi le mez oran da yük sek en fek si yon ora nı göz len me si ne de niy le he nüz 30 has ta ka yıt edil miş ken ça lış ma son lan dı rıl dı. Bu sü re için de Grup 1'de yer alan 14 has ta nın beşin de (%35.71) en fek si yon sap ta nır ken, Grup 2'de ki 16 has ta nın sa de ce birin de (%6.25) en fek si yon ge liş miş ti. Hedef le nen has ta sa yı sı na ula şıl ma mış ol ma sı na rağ men grup lar ara sın da ki fark an lam lı lık dü ze yi ne eriş miş ti (p= 0.04). Top lam dre naj mik ta rı Grup 1'de da ha yük sek olup, grup lar ara sın da ki fark ista tis tik sel an lam lı lık dü ze yi ne ya kın dı (91.42 vs 72.12 ml; p= 0.073). Grup la rın dren çek me za manla rı ben zer di (3.64/3.31 gün). S So o n nu uç ç: : Elek tif pi lo ni dal si nüs cer ra hi sin de ya ra en fek si yo nu oran la rı yük sek ola bil mek te dir. Bu ça lış ma da, Kary da kis flep uy gu la ma sın da tek doz prof lak tik an ti bi yo tik kom bi nas yo nu ya ra en fek si yo nu nun ön len me sin de ye ter li bu lun ma mış tır.
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A An na ah h t ta ar r K Ke e l li i m me e l le er r: : Pi lo ni dal si nüs; cer ra hi ya ra en fek si yo nu; an ti bi yo tik prof lak si si; se fa zo lin T Tu ur rk ki iy ye e K Kl li in ni ik kl le er ri i J J M Me ed d S Sc ci i 2 20 01 11 1; ;3 31 1( (1 1 General Surgery Şeker et al ac ro cocc yge al pi lo ni dal di se a se is a com mon sur gi cal prob lem. Many the ra pe u tic op ti ons ha ve be en emp lo yed with va ri o us out co mes up to da te. Me ta-analy ses and syste ma tic re vi ews re ve al that to tal ex ci si on and pri mary off-mid li ne clo su re tech ni qu es of fer very go od re sults. 1 Ho wever, sur gi cal si te in fec ti on ra tes still re ma in high in many se ri es. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] In fact, wo und in fec ti on is the major ca u se of sur gi cal fa i lu re, sug ges ting that pe ri ope ra ti ve an ti bi o tic use may im pro ve the out co me. Un for tu na tely, a re cent sur vey con duc ted by Peter sen et al. 7 sho wed that only one-third of the clini cal stu di es men ti o ned if an ti bi o tics we re used.
Va ri o us an ti bi o tics ha ve be en cho sen in dif ferent se ri es as a pre o pe ra ti ve sing le shot or as short co ur ses. 2, 3 In a re cent ran do mi sed study, a com bi nati on of cep ha los po rin and met ra ni da zo le gi ven in a ca se se ri es of pri mary mid li ne clo su re was ob ser ved to be mo re ef fi ci ent in in fec ti on con trol in com pa rison with sing le do se pre o pe ra ti ve met ra ni da zo le. 2 Anot her se ri es which emp lo yed pri mary clo su re reve a led that an ti bi o tic proph yla xis with a sing le dose of ce fa los po ri ne fa i led to pro vi de any ad van da ge over the pa ti ents re ce i ved no proph yla xis. 3 Alt hough off-mid li ne clo su re such as Kary da kis flap that we ro u ti nely use se ems to ha ve lo wer in fec ti on rates, 8 in fec ti on ra tes may re ma in high af ter Kary da kis pro ce du re when no an ti bi o tic proph yla xis is gi ven. 5 The re fo re, we con duc ted this pros pec ti ve ran do mized study to com pa re wound infection rates after a sing le do se and a 5-day course of in tra ve no us ce fazo lin plus met ra ni da zo le re gi men.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
Af ter ha ving the ap pro val of the lo cal et hic commit te e for the study pro to col, in for med con sents we re col lec ted from a to tal of 50 ma le pa ti ents invol ved in this pros pec ti ve ran do mi sed cli ni cal study. All pa ti ents we re ope ra ted un der ge ne ral anest he si a on an elec ti ve ba sis. The pa ti ents we re divi ded in to two gro ups to be ad mi nis te red with the sa me an ti bi o tic com bi na ti on in two dif fe rent ti meli nes. Af ter ran do mi sa ti on by se a led en ve lo pes, sing le-blind pre o pe ra ti ve an ti bi o tics ad mi nis tra ti on was per for med by an an est he si a te am. Gro up 1 was gi ven only a sing le do se of 500 mg met ra ni da zo le (Flagyl 500 mg in jec tab le, Ec za cı ba şı, İstan bul,Turkey) plus 500 mg ce fa zo lin so di um (Se fa zol 500 mg in jec tab le, Mus ta fa Nev zat İlaç, İstan bul, Tur key) in tra ve no usly just be fo re the in duc ti on of ge ne ral anest he si a as a proph ylac tic me a su re, whi le Gro up 2 re ce i ved the sa me pre o pe ra ti ve in tra ve no us ad minis tra ti on and then con ti nu ed on the ir oral ad minis tra ti on for five days (Se fa zol 500 mg tab let twi ce a day and Flagyl 500 mg tab let twi ce a day).
Af ter to tal ex ci si on, Kary da kis flap was emp loyed in all ca ses. 9 3/0 poly propy le ne mat tress su tu res we re pla ced for skin clo su re. A Jack son-Pratt va cuum dra in was left in si tu and re mo ved by ob ser ving the da ily dra i na ge vo lu me. The dra in was re mo ved when da ily dra i na ge was 20 ml or less. All pa ti ents we re ins truc ted to avo id lying or sit ting up on the ope ra ted are a and to ta ke ca re for per so nal hygi e ne. All su tu res we re re mo ved wit hin two we eks. The wo unds we re exa mi ned by the sur gi cal te am on day 1, 2, and 3 and then ex ten ded to we ek 1, 2 and 4 post-ope ra ti on. If the re was red ness and swel ling at the wo und ed ges or abs cess in re la ti on to a su tu re or spre a ding wo und in fec ti on and wo und bre ak down, the si tu a ti on was de fi ned as in fec ted wo und. In the pre sen ce of the se signs, wo und was ter med "overtly in fec ted" even if the mic ro bi o lo gi cal cul tu re re sults we re ne ga ti ve. Wo und he a ling was de fi ned ba sed on complete epit he li sa ti on over the wo und.
Sta tis ti cal analy sis of the da ta was do ne using SPSS for Win dows ver si on 11.0 pac ka ge (Chi ca go IL). Chi-squ a re test was emp lo yed to com pa re the in fec ti on ra tes and Stu dent's t test was emp lo yed to com pa re the me an va lu es of to tal dra i na ge vo lu me and dra in du ra ti on. The le vel of sig ni fi can ce was ac cep ted at p< 0.05.
RE SULTS
The study was trun ca ted be ca u se of an unac ceptab le in fec ti on ra te; the re fo re only 30 pa ti ents comp le ted the ex pe ri ment (14 in Gro up 1 and 16 in Gro up 2). All pa ti ents we re ASA 1 Class. The re were no dif fe ren ces in age and the exe cu ti on ti me bet we en the gro ups. The me an to tal dra i na ge vo lu me in pa ti ents in Gro up 1 was hig her than that in pati ents in Gro up 2, wit ho ut any dif fe ren ce in the dra in re mo val ti me (Tab le 1).
DIS CUS SI ON
Sac ro cocy ge al pi lo ni dal di se a se is very com mon in a number of co un tri es and it causes an economic burden es pe ci ally in ca ses with pos to pe ra ti ve morbi dity. Wo und in fec ti on is the ma jor ca u se of fa ilu re af ter elec ti ve pi lo ni dal si nus sur gery. Alt ho ugh so me pub li ca ti ons re port low in fec ti on ra tes, this fi gu re can re ach up to 38.5%. 7 The se ri es with low in fec ton ra tes of ten lack a comp le te 30-day fol lowup.
Flap pro ce du res im pro ve in fec ti on ra tes as they ha ve lo wer re cur ren ce risk com pa ring primary clo su re at mid li ne. 4, 6, 7 Ho we ver, the pre valen ce may still be hig her than 10%. [10] [11] [12] Alt ho ugh pe ri o pe ra ti ve an ti bi o tics may be pre ven ti ve, only one-third of the re ports men ti on use of antibiotics. In fact, flap tech ni qu es are cle an pro ce du res ge nerally per for med in cle an fi elds. Ho we ver, sac rococy ge al are a is rich of both ae ro bic and ana e ro bic mic ro or ga nisms es pe ci ally in in di vi du als with poor hygi e ne. Pre o pe ra ti ve an ti mic ro bi al pre pa ra tion can not at te nu a te the mic ro bi al bur den ade qu a tely. The re fo re, when a flap is being performed for sac roc cocy ge al pi lo ni dal di se a se elec tively, the sur gi cal fi eld may na tu rally be con ta mi na ted even no ac tu al abs cess or dra i na ge exists. This may imply a full tre at ment do se of anti bi o tics in the pe ri o pe ra ti ve pe ri od rat her than a me re sing le do se pre o pe ra ti ve proph yla xis. For this re a son, a pros pec ti ve ran do mi sed tri al spe ci fi cally fo cu sing on the pat terns of an ti bi o tic use in pi lo nidal di se a se sur gery may gu i de the sur ge ons in da ily ro u ti ne prac ti ce.
As early as mid-1980s Marks et al. 13 re por ted a bet ter and early he a ling co ur se with a com bi na ti on of met ro ni da zo le and eryt hromy cin after ex ci si on and lay open tech ni qu e. Af ter pri mary clo su re tech ni qu es ga i ned po pu la rity, an ti bi o tic use fo und a pla ce in pi lo ni dal si nus sur gery wit ho ut any standar diza ti on. So me sur ge ons pre fer a sing le shot proph yla xis whi le so me cen tres ac ceppt lon ger antibiotic use although there is no strong evi den ce.
Pre vi o us mic ro bi o lo gi cal stu di es re por ted that both ae ro bic and ana e ro bic agents we re in vol ved in pi lo ni dal di se a se. [14] [15] [16] The re fo re, an ti bi o tics sho uld ha ve a bro ad spec trum co ve ra ge. In one of early examp les of a sing le an ti mic ro bi al agent se ri es in 1985 Sønde na a et al. 3 conc lu ded that ope ra ti ve re sults we re not inf lu en ced by a sing le do se ce fo xi tin proph yla xis. Un for tu na tely the comp li ca ti on ra tes in both gro ups of this ran do mi sed study we re hig her than 40% af ter pri mary mid li ne clo su re. This high in fec ti on ra te might be re la ted to eit her qu i te narrow spec trum of ce fo xi tin or its short-term use.
Bet ter wo und comp li ca ti on ra tes ha ve be en obta i ned in re cent stu di es. Ter zi et al. 17 re por ted 12.8% in fec ti on ra te af ter pri mary mid li ne clo su re using a sing le shot bro ad spec trum com bi na ti on proph yla xis with in tra ve no us ce fu ro xi me axetil (1.5 g) and metra ni da zo le (500 mg). Al-Kha yat et al. 10 similarly reported sur gi cal si te in fec ti on ra te as 12% by using cep ha zo lin plus met ra ni da zo le com bi na ti on for 24-48 ho urs in a se ri es of Kary da kis pro ce du re. Pe ter sen et al. 18 ac hi e ved exactly the sa me wo und in fec ti on ra te after per for ming the flap tech ni qu e, but used a sing le do se pre o pe ra ti ve am pi cil lin-sul bac tam Anyan wu and col le a gu es 12 re por ted a so mew hat lo wer in fec ti on rate (10.7%) with a sing le do se bro ad-spectrum an ti bi o tic. 18 One of the lo west in fec ti on ra tes af ter Kary da kis pro ce du re was re por ted by Bes sa, 8 who used a third ge ne ra ti on cep ha los po rin and met ra ni da zo le for 48 ho urs. Ho we ver, a stri kingly high in fec ti on ra te (26%) af ter Kary da kis pro ce du re was re por ted re cently in a se ri es in which no an ti bi o tic proph yla xis was used in Tur key. Ne vert he less, it se ems pos sib le to ob ta in very ac cep tab le in fec ti on ra tes in Lim berg flap se ri es. Mahdy 4 re por ted 5% wo und in fec ti on ra te af ter sing le do se 1 g am pi cil lin-sul bac tam, whi le Er soy et al. 6 re por ted 4.5% in fec ti on ra te af ter 1 g ce fa zolin so di um proph yla xis. Hig her wo und in fec ti on ra tes we re al so re por ded in Lim berg flap se ri es in spi te of a 3-day co ur se of ce fu ro xi me plus met ra nida zo le ad mi nis tra ti on.
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Alt ho ugh sur gi cal an ti bi o tic proph yla xis is stan dard in most elec ti ve pro ce du res, no con sen sus exists for elec ti ve pi lo ni dal si nus sur gery. The re is a spec trum of an ti bi o tic ad mi nis tra ti on ranging from a 5-day com bi na ti on the rapy to administration of a sing le do se first ge ne ra ti on cep ha los po rin. Af ter ob ser ving an unac cep tab le wo und in fec ti on ra te in a lar ge gro up of ca ses who used li mi ted anti bi o tics, we de ci ded to con duct this pros pec ti ve ran do mi sed study. Ho we ver the study co uld not reach the pre vi o usly plan ned number of cases du e to a very high in fec ti on ra te in the sing le shot prophyla xis gro up. This ma de us halt the study early to avo id mo re pa ti ent mor bi dity.
In fact, early ter mi na ted ran do mi sed tri als are an im por tant in bi o me di cal li te ra tu re. The num ber of the se re ports is in cre a sing and they are of ten pub lis hed in high pro fi le jo ur nals and re ce i ve close in te rest. 19 A com pre he si ve re vi ew by Mon to ri et al. 20 re ve a led that an ave ra ge of 63% of the planned tar get pa ti ent vo lu me was re ac hed in early termi na ted ran do mi sed stu di es. Alt ho ugh a p va lu e of 0.001 is re com men ded for strong evi den ce to stop early, this fi gu re is ge ne rally used in h e ma to lo gic or on co lo gic stu di es. Thus we trun ca ted our sur gi cal study at a p va lu e of 0.04.
There are generally two types of questions regarding an ti bi o tic use in elec ti ve pi lo ni dal di se a se tre at ment: "Sing le do se or for so me mo re days?" and "Sing le agent or com bi na ti on" It is pos sib le to bland the se two qu es ti ons in the sa me tri al. The pre sent study com pa red the sa me agents in dif ferent ti me li nes. Si mi lar to our study, Lund hus et al. 21 15 ye ars ago com pa red one and four day use of met ra ni da zo le-am pi cil lin com bi na ti on in a se ri es of pri mary mid li ne clo su re. Con trary to our re sults, they fo und no dif fe ren ce bet we en two gro ups. A re cent ran do mi sed study from the Uni ted King dom compared two dif fe rent an ti bi o tic pro to cols. 2 The wo und in fec ti on ra te was sig ni fi cantly hig her in the gro up re ce i ving a sing le do se of sing le drug (met ra ni da zo le 500 mg IV) when compared to the gro up re ce i ving a com bi na ti on (ce fu ro xi me 1.5 g IV and met ra ni da zo le 500 mg IV pre o pe ra ti vely, and co-amo xic lav 375 mg p.o. t.i.d. pos to pe ra ti vely for five days) at we ek 2 (20% vs. 0%; p< 0.0001) and at we ek 4 (44% vs. 12%; p< 0.03). Ho we ver it is not pos sib le to dis cri mi na te the re a son for a hig her infec ti on ra te in that study: Du e to in suf fi ci ent an timic ro bi al co ve ra ge or short du ra ti on of ad mi nis tra ti on? For this re a son, the pro to col of sing le do se pre o pe ra ti ve an ti bi o tic prohy la xis in our study was cho sen as "met ra ni da zo le plus ce fa zo li n" ins te ad of a me rely an ti-ana e ro bic co ve ra ge. The re sults of the pre sent study sug gest that continuing a bro ad spectrum an ti bi o tic re gi men postoperatively may lo wer sur gi cal in fec ti on ra tes.
CONC LU SI ON
The wo und in fec ti on ra te af ter elec ti ve pi lo ni dal si nus sur gery is not low in spi te of im pro ved techni qu es and high-tech su tu re ma te ri als. A bro ad spectrum an ti bi o tic use may yi eld con si de rably better re sults. 
